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A P. Page, The Moore County Lam
ber King, DeadiWeekly Washington letter New Jersey does a thriving busTHE GLEANER. Gen. Carr Offer a Prize to Wrltoi

of N. O. History. ,
who would like to see him win new
honors, and who know that he will iness in chartering corporations.Tnnrnmnri, thfi f.udv nf North ot -- Observe!' f I88UKD KVBBT THTJR8DA-tf- . "

The records of " the flecreta,ry of
Allisonf!nmlinfl rnntnrv and tsi flnv-inrnr- Raleigh, Oct.- - 16.-w- Mr,

State of New Jersey show that .for

do so if the opportunity offers.

Ho.iOr Men at Bingham School
Football Notes.

Cor. of The Oloanor.

GRAJfAM, N. C, .OcCl9, 1899. our making a home literature," Gen- - rancig rage, "the Moore county
eral JulianS. Carr has offered a lumber king," died to-da- y, after the fiscal year ending Sept. 30th

charters were issued to 1945 com
TastiriMs) ami aaaraatoad lo Cnro Cbllla and

Fowar and all slalarial Troublas.prize of $100 for the best compend being" unconscious forabou't twoBUBSCIPTION, CASH IN ADVANCE :

One yosr $1.00. panies which paid the State $723,- -

From Our Regular Correspondent
' Washington, D. C, Oct. 14, '99.
Senator Jones, Chairman of the

Democratic National Committee,
returned to Washington this week,
entirely restordd to health. Since
his arrival he has familiarized him-

self with the political outlook and
says that the situation in Kentucky,
while somewhat involved, is not se

Bingham School, Mebanc, N. C, Does Not Coatsia QnislMKor Other Poison. ' ; ; " -
Does Not injure tho Stomach Nor Effect the Hem-i-n

W. A. HoLarty A Bon, Dime Box, Tex., say: "Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonic is U?
best we have1 ever bandied. My son proribes it in his praotioe.and avit i.

or epitome of any decade of our weeks. Mr. Page was born in Wake
State's history within the period county, N. C, in August, 1824, and 023.54 in fees. In addition to3T. October 12, 1899

these, fees the companies pay the the only Chill Tonio wnicn a cnua can take without injury to the stomach,"The students who stood first in embraced between the years 1782 and was therefore in his. 76th-yoa- r.
Price BBOWN UVU. CO Prop'rs, (ireenevillo, Te-.-cue.taTThe editor will not be responsible lor State annually a franchise tax on altheir respective classes for tho month ana ioez. ne was nrsi engaged in tne lumDer

the basis of the capital stock issued,he views expressed by correspondent.

ADVEKTISINQ HATES
The contest is open to nny resi- - I business on a Targe sralelnTtue early

which ,will amount toromething
ending October 2nd, are as follows :

Mathematics Hamilton, Robey,
Sturgis, McKee. Taylor, Long, Davis,

dent North Carolinian. No more seventies, and in 1887 projected therious and that ho is confident thatOno siiuaro (1 In.) 1 time $1.0 1 ' r oavb sub- - like a $1,000,000. A profitablethan fifty will be allowed to enter Aberdeen fe West End Railroad,seoucnt Insertion 60 cents. For more space

and lonifor time, rates furnished on applies- -

and these will be the first who apply, now the Aberdeen & Asheboro Rail
Goubel will win. Black-

burn, who was in Washington this
week for several days says ho was

(ton. Local notices 10 cts. a line for first
Council, Buchannan, Means, Suggs,
LeGrande and Oldham ; Science
Kirpatrick, Johnston G, Sturgis,

The sketches must not exceed road. ' i ; ' FarmersInsertion : subsequent Insertions 6 cts. a line,

Transient advertisements must be paid for
twenty-fiv- e pages 400 words to For a long time it was the best

In advance. never more certain of anything in
his life than that (Joebel will be the Buchannan, Hedrick arid Cocke; the page. They should be written paying piece of railroad property in

English Hamilton, Muller, Robey, in simple, direct and logical style, J the United States, Some years agonext governor of Kentucky. SenaOur boys are playing a sort of

business in setting trusts and cor-

porations on foot.

. $10.00 Given Away 1

I will give ten dollars to the per-

son sending me by Nov. 15th, 1899,
the best written 5 inch advertise-

ment of Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.
Those who do not know about the
Remedy, can get reading matter,
telling of its merits, by applying for

Council, Bernhardt, Hall, Southe- r- for style as well as facts will count he Withdrew from 'iC and it has GllEENSBORO, N. C.tor Jones says that all the informa-

tion he has had from Ohio has been land, flaison, McKee, Boone and Mn this contest the purpose being since been operated and chiefly
hide and seek game in the war
with the Filipinos. A city is
occasionally taken and the in i oweii ; J,atin and Oreek Oldham, to cultivate both a literary and his- - owned by his sons. He was one ofdecidedly favorable to democratic

Bernhardt, Brenizer, Murray, Cou- n- torical spirit. The prize sketch and the founders of the Commercial andsurgents scattered, but as we J. E. 8 CO. Jwp ani Prop'rs
success in the btatu, and gave this
plain talk for the benefit of the
kickers in tho party: "I consider

have not enough soldiers to
miard everv olace taken our

cil, Davis and Hedrick; Bible and some of the best of the others may Fanners' Bank, of Raleigh,, and
History Council, Davis, Powell, be published. ' built the Academy of Music and the
Smathers, Johnson P., Walker, In compliment to to the efforts of the Park Hotel, two of the largest

same. H.oh. Jno. Nichols and Mr.forces vacate and go after other it the duty of democrats every E. M. Uzzell, of Raleigh, acting withbands of insurgents, when the
natives soon eet themselves to where to stand by the nominees ol 10 ,lu' "lu"ay nmwsy xv, worth Carolina Publishing Society, and most costly structures in this Mr. Thad. R. Manning, of Hende-r-

gether and the lost the party and not to indulge in fac- - V"1B' Illumu01ili uiier, ana ot Kaleigh, N. C, in behalf of the city. He has many friends and no

tional fights. The principles which Smathers ' Physical Culture Ro-- history and literature of our State, enemies, and his death will be
. .. . . ... .I. T T il. TT 1 Tl D1 .1 1 I ''''

son, wiii the committee to decide Word of, Information for the Headers 01
who sends the best written 5 inch TMS Paper .

the candidates renrcsent ore far "ey1 "oone; ononnana men. Uarr has asked that the con- - widely deplored. One of his last
ground. Thusly the war pro
ceeds with very little effective
ncss.

advertisement of the Remedy.
more important than any squabbles T7Pe"vriting and Telegraphy R-o- test be conducted under their au- - acts was to give $5,000 to ': the Mk8. Joe Pekson,

Oct. 12, '99,-- 2t Kittrell, N. C,among the local politicians, and the l "' l"n-nmo- n i . ana incite; spices and that all communications Methodist Orphange, which is being
defeat of the standard-bearer- s in enmanship and Bookkeeping on the subject be addressed to them, erected in Raleigh . Mr. Page leaves

Every farmer who will bring his tobacco to the Farmers' Ware
house, Greensboro, shall have the very highest market price foi
each and every pile othe floor of our house.

We thank all customers for past favors and patronage and wil
appreciate .antrade they may favor us with in the future.

Wa alert urja nrtll ir1rfr a ti n rr " 1

Great Britain and the Boers of
this campaign will have a harmful JJoone Jan'gan and bturgis. The folIowing.shall be a sufficient eight children, A serious cutting affray took placethe Transvaal are waging grim
influence in stopping the further- - " JjQai JVionaa nigni an oia iasn-no- rm of application to enter the at church in Alleghany county near
ance of national issues." loncu canay puinng was given Dy contest: - I Deafness Cannot be Cnred

war, it is presumed. i lie ac-

counts are meagre as telegraphic
communication is almost de

.. . . 1.1 Til Ci 1 I ' -

. "- - "v. i.v.g,.!. mauling niaL win en-

. 1u,reLJrancn' a few day 8 m able us in getting the highest prices at each and every sale. We
a man named Adams severely expect fobuyldbacco more largely this year than ever. Vve ex-

Speaking of the proposed remov- - me iuerary ooeiewes ana wasinor- - l of coun- - 'oral applications, as they cannot reach
of the ear. There la on- -. ,., . , , . .. .1 kl.. l ii o iii . . .. . ... . toe diseased portion

'yone way w ouro aeamess, ana that is by m,t. ToW Tha mnnAa . I 4-- , u i. Kir :n: ,ai oi neauquarters oi me iNationai "ugiujr cnjujcu an. ouuie ui wio i ty oi , a resident JNorth
oonstitutionai remedies, uoarness 18 caused - '"J nuuuuo uv.ii uui lj iku--u ucai i v uuc uau SO llCommittee from Chicago to Wash- - loveliest young ladies from the sur-- Carolinian, apply to enter the con- - iniumpd..tio;, or tmueou. iin-- to be fetaL Liauor was thfl ou Jith ug YOU et the of one mor straiUr nf' ,

ngton, Senator Jones said that it rounding country were present, and test for the history prize offered by gpVrhlaft cause of the trouble. las we shall confine our purchases entirely to our own floor. We

stroyed ; but there is good
grounds for believing that both
will make a determined fight.
Other European States strongly
criticise Britain, but Americacan
say nothing for fear that the
veil will be lifted and the Philip- -

was a matter that would be left everyooay seemed 10 nave a good ueneral J. S. Carr. The decade I pi"sed deafness is the result, and unless the invite every tarmer wno visits our market to attend our sales and
largely to the judgment of Vice time. The entertainment was held have chosan is that between restored to its normal condition, hearing wm """ u'luc uu,t Biniaucuw, ttnu we Deiieve at- -tleinen and ladles to travel tor a responSble
ril.-- ; t t I . 1 L . 1 n hi on J n n k. nf lh. u1,a ..J s. , ,

and I agree to diligentlvl"recauedDy08tarrn'wh'cn 18 nothing but pstabMshed house In North Carolina. Month--iiiairniaii joiiiihoii, wno nas naa v"v ""6U """"6 "l ier seeing lor inemseives Dy attenaing our saies irom nay to day
i - i an injamea oonaiuon or mo ivueous sur--1 !t cvuBt-n-, HHnaj.

charge of the Committee affairs for winch was handsomely decorated study it and submit a typewritten f808- - -
. .

.
Thnn!i8?lf"dresed "p0 I when on our market, they will favor us with their traderf.ni ni,.A n xr..n n,.i i envelope.nine picture shown her. It s muj,, iOi-v.- I Tn lmcl xrlin liatro cnU n, fl. c ...ill . Tfnmcago;some months. Of the general out- - with palms and ferns, COmpeild thereof, done to the best 01186 of Oeafoosx (caused by catarrh) thatrather humiliating. f luwwv uu uoiv a. ovau v ibti vtO vvv VV ill SCtjr 11 yUu VVIfl

bring us or ship us some of your crop this season, we will prove torl ln Km.n mIlmiaJ " I ..111 1 I j , .... - I "". w vu.vu "J .U.l O VU 111 VUIO.look Senator Jones jaidi I'Nation- - lucuujrsiCTmncu iiuiu uuinuru oi my aDlllty and according to the send pw circulars, free...... .. ... I i L . . I T . . . ' . 1 ai i i . . - . w. i u vvr.. Wednesday night the barn of Mr. yu that jt wl11 be to 3'our interest to patronize us in the future asany tho democratic party is in the outB 'giy pieabeu wnn me rules and requirements f the con- - hnir- - Toledo, o.
ior a while it has seemed Will Bradford,whttive8nhe Pur eH shali not bebest of shape. Wo have tho best of courteous and hospitable treatment test. Hairs TFamiiy pine are the bost.that no very formidable or or Eastfiefd sedtion of Mecklenhnr s,,rPassed W any one on tms Gr any other marketit on all the issues. We are oppos- - received there. The football game ocanized opposition would be Again thanking all for past favors, hoping in the future we maved to trusts, and we shall put our- - was closo a exciting from begi-n-

made to the adoption of the con
"em""D,e ivescne, Avery Kale, the condemned mur- - was burned with a horse, two

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, derer now in jail at Newton, who mules, a cow and a quantity of
makes the statementsthat -- she nlV 1 r OA J : I 1pfA Thara maa AOAi :kn....

se Ives on record as bnini? atrainst "'"g w end. Both UuiIIord and
be favored with your custom and support, we remain,

Truly your friends,
J. II. WHITT & CO.

111.,stituttonal amendment, Put as
time passes the matter begins to them. The senti- - Bingham got one touchdown and MSohlMM l,5K MLA . iwio.iiiumovuoj) ..wimu

ment is growing every day. and the the score was then five to five, but iunM Bhe WM treated fora mnni.h to 1)6 han8ed to-da- There seemsbe more and more agitated, un
npnnlfl inn iKof i,o Guilford kicked eoal and won bv a bv hm fnmilv r.v.vainion knt. nm to be no hope that the Governor will wno nave scrofulatil a meeting of the Republican

J5tate Jixecutivecommittee was Linrln point. Neither side scored in worse, TTo InU hor mat sne Ummnl Via nfm bfOOd, and who has not ? Scrofulawas aparty is consistent in its opposition in all its forms is cured bv Hood'sJiopeless victim of consumption andcalled to meet at Statesville yes to imperialism. I can ohlyreaMthrnTstalrandihe balf-was-g- ea- Sarsaparilla which thoroughlythat no medicine could cureTier. uw.:itn- - m i. t int.-- .. i ;tv . . . . .. THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGEterday to lay plans to oppose firm tho position which was taken erallv kePl by Bingham in Guilford's Her IfiVL v , vimuuoey, j punues me diooo. mig-aisea- ser

New DSlrv'irLn chibmore successfully its adoption before I went away. I cannot see territory. OPTo eleminate the race issue from .hrhnlrht .wii,.nj i:. KV..v. J". "K uresis greauy 10 oe dreaded, it ishow a man can believe in the De -- ..r e... ..u w vi uc- - Witt's Wllh Hfl7Al Hnlvo ttrn hnroi ntnl UUol .1.. i jState politics is the desire of no
i ii i riii light found herself benefitted from ,. , r a"w" B'?"us 01claration of IndeDendenco. and nt Brick Cliurcli Items. j Igriculture and MecKaric rtsfiFstdose. She continued its use.the same time clamor for the subiu

lnconsiacrauic numoer 01 nigniy
Tespectable Republicans, but
there are others. These latter
have enjoyed the fruits of office

gation of a people who are fichtine
takino- - nix fnnnA "ay "w uu unugoruun noun appear on me nead and lace,

herself! t S f d quently arTected!

her own housework, and is as well "I.1!" ?Pce, perhapsfor freedom. The war in the Phil-- lM woattier is hno and the farm- -
v Qiuuuuun Ul 1)1111 DIHHippines is wrong in principle and crs ftr0 gathering their corn and as she ever was. Free trial bottlesand see in the adoption of the w X -!

At the meetine of the State Board scrofula should be entirely eradicatwill prove costlv in itH nrosneniinn. sowing seed. of this Great Discovery at T. A. Al--
of Pharmacv in RjilfiiohWPHnMr1nWedfromthe system by a thoroughamendment the hope of further

political advancement vanishing Ini ..... - - I hmnhf'a Wsuur ooys, who work so faithfully 6 w",ww"' "6" w
tu U 1 , " ,7 course of Hood's Sarsaparilla to nreJSilver will not bo overshadowed by

the other issues before tho public. for tho Greensboro nurseries, willH"1" .ur license ventU the painful and sickening
hilt, fin XT flnA f Istart this wenk tn finiari ihoir vonr'a seven passeo, une 01 consequences of runnimr Hf.rnfr.1It is ns vital ah ever, and the argu " J"' "i i;;ii,i,. n :i . tir:ii.- - those who passed was John H. sores which drain thp. avam sur.

Offers a thorough practical education in nil branches of Agri-cultur- e,

in cotton manufacturing, in civil, mechanical and
electrical engineering, in architecture, and in the industrial
sciences, chemistry, biology and physics.

Regular courses, special courses, short courses.
Total annual expenses, including board, fuel, lights, etc.,

$118.50.
One hundred and twenty scholarships carrying free tuition

and lodgings are open to needy boys.

ELEVENTH SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 6, 1899,

Candidates for admission may be examined in each county
court house at 10 a in., August 19, 1899, by the County
Superintendent, or at the college in Raleigh, Sejt. 5, 1899.

For catalogue address.
President GEO. T. WINSTON,

" West Raleigh, N.

work I ("vcouui u viiiuiiiic . f u&tsments in its favor ha vo lost none of
Mr the strength and make existence ut-

terly wretched.their force simply because there are

away in the dim future, a spec-
tacle not pleasant to their con-
templation. That such may not
come to pass the matter no
doubt will be hotly contested
by them.

SPINNERS PREFER EOUNDLAP BALES.

A. II. Fogleman has bought Pf0 have a way cf doing as they Harris, colored, of Charlotte
ay a week Esq. A. J. ;Mr. L. B. Holt a big farm,

lies near the Alamance Battle ?r0Wn' J Tra? H,.U .was .in lown IiraS stings, bites,
from

scratches.which Will Allison, colored charged wiihfor the first time in his life. He wounos ana cuts soothed and heal--

other questions also to bo consider-
ed." Senator Jones will go to Ark-

ansas in a few days, to remain until
Congress meets. ,

Ground.
was born and raised in the county, 6(1 D' Hewitt s witch Jtlazel Salve, Riumg ratnek: spencer in Keidsville 4

A Virginia Co. is thinking of put --- r i wa- - huuui 10 luuubUB uku, was arresieuiis 48 years old, is a man of consid IWall street operators always ting a sftw mill in this neighbor in Winston last week and taken toThe IleoMnd In Hew Bnaland and Abroad ttured flesh. Beware of counterfeits .
Simmons, the druggist.erable property and intelligence,1 . 1 . . ...

ad- -know that when a republican noou, to cut up Hickory,- persim Reidsville. Allison admits shoot
Largely in Kxema of Last Year's.

Tho spinners of New England, ministration is in power they can Boeklen's Arnica Salve.
mon, white oak and dogwood
timber.tAll II t tlikn n ...1. Salisbury is to have a now sanita

ing Spencer.

Kidney Trouble.uJr w..w.eyW THE BEST SALVE in the worldhaving learned by experience of the
advantages conferred by its use, are meir manipulations create a strin- - " proiraeieu meeting win dc held for Cutsr Bruises Sores Ulcers rium to be conducted by Drs. J. W.

Long and W. A. Newman. They Is a deceptive disease thousandsguuey ni me money market, uon-- nere mo uiiro ounaay in XNovember. Bait KHeum, Fever Sores. Tetter.
nave it and don't know it If you8equently they never hesitate to ere- - The pastor, Rev. Stauffer, will be Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, have leased for the purpose the old

ate a stringency it thereby thev can helped by his brother from Pennsv- - a.n .
1 bkin .foptwns, and posi-lhob- er homestead. want quick results you can make

no mistake by using Dr. Kilmer'ssecure a profit. It i lb nld lvania. uveiy cures rues, or no pay re--
nuirad. Tt in 7iinrnnlwf1 in trivu bwamp Root, the great kidney rem-

edy. At druggists in 50 cent andr'l . l . n- -. - ?Mr. Wm. S. A Cure for Sick Headache.""l'l'i ""gut i nerlect satisfaction or monev re.story and nobody was surprised at
the official announcement, made I have a friend who-ba- d suffered 20 years dollar Sizes. Sample bottle bv mailAlamance boy, will teach the public funded. Price 25 cents per box,

heavy buyers of The American Cot-

ton Company's Roundlap baled cot-

ton. Ono Massachusetts mill alone
bought 25,000 Roundlap bales the
latter part of September, and pur-
poses hereafter using no cotton
packed by any other method if it
can get enough Roundlap bales to
supply its spindles. Another Mas
sachusetts mill has bought 8,000
Roundlap bales this season, and

I from Mif'lr Mrtar1nsIkA nnrt tintf ttnA avnr I " . ... "
school at the Shoffncr school For sale by T. A,this week, that tho U. S. Treasury

. LADIES, while you are always

- welcome, we especially invite you
to call on us before buying your faH

millinery. We have made special

preprrations for you this season and

are prepared to sbowyou the pre-

ttiest millinery at tho lowest prices

that has ever been offered in Gr-
aham. We also have kid gloves and

dress trimmings. We have car-
efully selected our goods and can af-

ford, and will make it to your in

Albright & CO., remedy available, but found no relief. nee n.la0 Pampniet telling you hOW
I Finally I Induced him to try Kamon's Liver I to find out if VOU havnPills and Tonio Pellets, and he is now free ! ' K1ineyhouse. We wish (o see him meot druBg,8t8'had once more lent its aid to the trouble.from headache, and looks ilka a new man.

Cl Ui.H.lflA.. IT. t.' ulA 1. m Awith successmoney sharpers of Wall street by do- rri.. Tt .....! o j -- r r I TV ..w?:;"j.,u'"j lie 1 resuy lenau oy llOU OI norm I iuuiuui uu., uruyguta. In Beaufort county last weekciding to anticipate the payment of Carolina met in Asheville last week
and organized by electing Rev.

tho interest upon the entire public Mrs. Martha Tate, widow of the Enoch Clark. colored, was beating a
debt for the remainder of the fiscal wnureu woman wnen two colored

Swepsonville Notes.

Oorretpindonoe of The Gleaner.

twenty-liv- e other New England mills Wm. Black moderator, and Revs. late Dr- - Tate died at her nom8
men attacked him and broke hisyear ending June 30, 1900.have ordered smaller lots.
skulL He died shortly afterward.The plans of the administration

terest, ip trade with us this fall.

MISSES. FREELAND.
The European demand for The

C. Alexander and P. R. Law clerks. Morganton Wednesday. Deceased
On the second day of the session was a sister of Col. H. C. Jones, of

Raleigh was chosen as the place of Charlotte.
r

!
"

meeting next year. . i

airs, jonn bxenes Has been un
well for some timo, but is now imin the Philippines have not beenAmerican Cotton Company's bales Why will yon buy bitter nausouimj foalentirely successful, because the conis largely in excess of last season's. wncu uvws iMKieti vniu Tonic u 0pleasant m Lemon flvriin. Van-- miri i.proving Southwest conn r of c otirt house

squar- e- next door to fc'cott & Co.
autboriEed to refund the money in every cue. Early in October 8,000 Roundlap During the winter of 1897 Mr. ..w. w tMia a vuis, arricje.woeuia jaSoThe general health of the people

hero has been very good for some

dition of the roads, which has been
fully set forth since the abolishment
of the press censorship, has made the

bales Tor Liverpool were shipped If We Only Knew. I James Reed, one of the leading
, from Galveetion in ono steamer The Observer Bays Messrs. Wads- -time. If all nursing mothers i citizens and merchants of Clay, Clay

oFm! 1.1 Co" W- - Va-- 8truck his le8
cake of ice in such a manner as to

intended military movements durShipments go forward regularly to knew the true worthMr. Andrews, of Greensboro, worth's Sons, of Charlotte, Uvery-me- n,

are to put in a locomobile,Genoa, Havre, Bremen and Barce Person's Remedy, a world of suffer.preparing to put in new water-work- sing tho present week comparativ
failures, although the men hav ing and trouble would be saved.

bruise it severely. It became very
much swollen and pained him solona, and imparts the information that afor the Virginia Cotton Mills. is the greatest medicine I ever triedbeen through hardships they are not Dadiy that he could not: walk withThe public school opened at this in my life. I have a large family" Paring the smallpox epidemic likely to forget. Although Otis place Monday with forty-fiv-e pupils out aid of crutches. He was treated
by pRvsicians, also used several

oi cnuaren, ana l ao believe I am

locomobile is run by gasoline and an
automobile by electricity. In short,
the vehicle is a rubber tired horse-
less concern. It coats $600.

Southern; lospnng the house of one Nancy tried to carry out the orders, which indebted to Mrs. Person's Remedypresent. Rev. L. A. Eston, Prin., kinds of liniment and two and a halfwere expected to bring results ior noving raisea uiem oil- - wnenMiss Willie Newlin, assistant1 mcnara, on me souinern part ol
- Morganton, was condemned and

gallons of whisky in bathing it, but 5.justify Boss llanna's claim that the anything is the matter with myMiss Mary M. Kirkpatrick, nomine gave any relief until he be Railwaycnuaren i give mem uie riemedv.bu';ned by the board of health. war will soon be over, insinuations J ta 1F- - W . a To the Djcaf. A rich lady,uaugiueroi m. jurKpairick, was gan using Chamberlain's Pom Balm.
This brought almost a. comnlete

and there is never any need to giveare being thrown out in administra cured of her Deafness and Noises inreceived in the Baptist church Sun
"Madam Pritchard boa brought suit
against Burke county and the town

inern sooining syrup, paregoric and cure in a week's time and he betion circles about his having been
THE

Standard Railway ol
THE SOUTH.

the, Head by Dr. Nicholson's Art- i-day at 12 M. and baptised at 3 lieves that had he not used this rem
tnings or mat kind. The Remedy
keeps them well and healthy.. of Morganton, claiming damages in too precipitate in trying to move fical Ear Drums, gave 110,00 to hisp. m. edy his lee would have hrui in ha The direct Line to all pointsthe ram off3,000. troops with artillery and . supply Institute, so that deaf people unableespecially when teething, and they
never need anything else. One of

Rov. B. C. Thompson, assisted amputated; - Pain Balm is unequal-e- d

for sprains, bruises and rheumatrains before the roads were in better to procure the Ear Drums may haveby Rev. Mr. Shore, of Burlington,
condition. Otis hasn't any admir my babies had sore eyes, so that the

eyes had to be kept shaded all the
tism. , For sale by all druggists. them free. Address, No. 7663.is conducting a revival meeting here

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cujbaand
Porto Rico.

ers to spare, outside the War De
. . Richmokd, Vo., Jane 10, 1898.

Goose Grease Liniment Co.,
' Greensboro, N. C

Dear Sir : Some time ago vou

ine Nicholson Institute. 7R0at the M. E. church. B. time, and the Remedy cured her. iportment, but there is a general dis I cannot say too much for it --If Eighth Avenue, New Yoik.Octr 17, '99. Ex-Go- v. Elias Carr is seriously
everybody knew what it would do.position to object to his being made irill at his borne in Edgecombe counent me one dosen bottles ol Goose

. Grease Liniment to be used in our and try it, a world of sufferingIlobbed the Grave, Strictly first-clas-s equipment on alla scapegoat becauso of his inability, ' " ''ty. '.'' 'v v-'f- --.wouia ne saveo.Astartlinir. of which ill. John 'Strike For Your Altarsirom natural causes, lo carry out
Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the Mrs. W.H. Holt.

Graham, N. C. July 15, 1897.
KITE FOR CISCULiSS 2SS3Sawiasj aladrinaa w soaaafactara and

inrougnand local trains; Pull-
man Palace Sleeping Cars on all
night trains; fast and safe sched-
ules. .

"DeWitt's Little Early Rum.orders which never would hare been
issued except for Hanna'a report

subject, is narrated by him as fol-
lows: "I was in a most dreadful did me more rood than all blood prieas baiora d nmaaas any otiisr--r ' nJ Your" Fbes."

Patriotism is always com This Hosic srwina macmimi co.medicines and other Dills." ritmat somelning must be done to The work of recruiting for thecondition, My skin was almost Travel by the Southern and you are
LT. Chta.IB. StUS.Smendable, bat in even breastoeo. 11. Jacobs, of Thompson, Conn.arouse some administration cnthtwi United States army in the Slate isyellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, reurea sale, comfortable and. a m .

in Ohio. expeditious lournev.there should be not only thepain conunuauy in Dock and aides, ended. North Carolina, as usual
rrompv pleasant, never gnpe,
they cure constipation, arouse the

-.... .uu appeuie erauuaiir rrawins-- Appiy io ncxet agents for time tadesire to be a oood cthsen.The war between Great Britain

stable amongst our horses, and we
beg to state that we have used this
exclusively since receiving it, and

. would BUte nankly that we hare
never had anything that gar na as
good satisfaction. We have used it
on Cuts, Bruises, 8ore Necks,
Scratches and. nearly every disease

horse can have and it baa worked
charms. We need more at once. Please
let me know tf you hare it pat up in
any larger bottles or any larger
packages than the ones sent 'us and
alsof prices. Yours truly,

- SxAXBULO Oa. Commfaxy.. by L C West

torpid liver to action and trim mn llies, rates and freneml informa
oa such occasions, baa furnished
more than her quota of men and

weuer aoy ot aav. 1 area nhvai. but to be strong, able bodiedand the Transvaal Republic seems clean blood, steady nerves, a clear tion, or address.cions hod given me np. Fojtu--
likely to result in giving the com Lnde Sam has about all the soldiers R.L. VlBKOsV-- . EJrLTJAKBT.

and well fitted for the battle
of life. To do this! cure

warn and a neallhy appetite." Sim-
mons, the drmnriHt. " - -..

naieiy, a inena advised trying Hee- -

mander of the South Atlantic Squad that he wonts for the present.uic oiuprs, ana io my great joy
and surprise, the firtt bottle made

. T.P.A, a P. AT. A.
Charlotte, N. a Asheville, N. C.
No trouble to

blood , is absolutely necesron a prominence mat was not
The Southern Railway Company's sary, and tiood s Sarsapa- -a decided improvement. I contin-

ued their use tor three weeks, and
On the 10th of December. 1897. Frank 8. Gannon. 3rd V. P. .A- -.1 , . . rula is the one specific whichIter. 8. A. Donobce. castor U. E

thought of when Admiral - Schley
was assigned to that position. One
of the ships of that squadron the

am now a well maa. I know thev
IO WHOM IT JUIT tXmCXBi:

I Oae ound ooe of the mils s3iThreeiwrs kw S3 Tears eootlmioosly
It three rears aav and It la still doiM

Gen, Man., J. M. Culp, Trafic
Motl W. A. Turk, P.

D. a
Church, South, PL Pleasant, W.
Vo, contracted a severe cold which

saved my life, and robbed the grave
Af anAtKj vtHlm 1 ' V a a 1 1J

siauoo nouse av. Alexander, Ban-com- be

oounty, was bunted Friday
night. The fire is thought to nave
been of an incendiary origin. The

cleanses the blood thorough-
ly, h acts equally well for
both sexes and allaaes.

work. hhoh oi sne ores wow. -
Al"Montgomery has already been or- - "tit saw, eoareelT ever warane--

wars slvlag rood tUtmcOB to "f.aerea to bouu African waters to fiultotry them. Only 60 cents
per bottle at T. A. Albright's dru

was attended from the beginning by
violent coughing. He says: "After
resorting to a number of Humo- r- wTwisjtWj btoimi-- ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.loss it estimated at about 11,000..look out for American interests. siurv. 'speafics usually kept in the house.and it is said at the Navy Deport tWWrlte a a TO WHSBSD. Greesetor.

N.C. for srioss oa Tbresfaers, EW'1
Maw Mills wkea In need of oae.

nanos- onaJIflMt a. .
Ue Hoof, Srtu4U. M tmtd

my hmttot mrtJ b ttctOtnt mm a mtrvt
tonic." foait Eiion. Suffer Stwrn. O.

to no purpose, I Doichaaed a hoiile One Minute Couch Cars anUNment that the Chicago, which will

The Atlantic Coast Line depot at
ractolus, Pitt county, was robbed
and burned Sunday morning a
week. The robbers secured a pack- -

?Tfl of money . containing 11,800
f m the office of the Southern Ex-- T

- Compriy, which was in the
ot. The money was consigned

' the Greenleaf-Johrjso- n Lumber
I "tny."Tbe depot was -- no

U turned lo cover up track of
ennie.

cures obstinate summer rnrka mr,ACASTOR I A
Tor Xftfuti a&d CMldrsm.

soos hoMint- ctalsas tniamt aald catata ara

PMao ln bwof tkelr leotrverr. All Mnrau
colds. "I consider it a ma .

of Chomberloin's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I must
cheerfully recommend it to the pub-
lic" For sale by all drnrakbc

be Admiral Schley's flagship, will
follow OS soon as she" con be got
ready to moke the trip, which will

derful medidne. oulck mhA sfcTil fki Ysi Esri Hzijx Ett ' w- - W," Merton, Mayhew, Wis.
Kabber Stamps

Rigid and cushion, daters,

inks, pads, and all kind

rnblw ilinin wrmnliM. SUD1- !-

be in about two weeks. Wh-- r. t Hill ear w Bli tt aoMrrtna mm
stars toe W. EL CAMBoSLStV?. T""- -Schley starts on that trip he. will

carry the good wishes of thousand?,
sootmreof fess

10c up.Ooe Mloate Coorh Care, cares. One ..8bBcrit tor The Gleajteb, only
II 00 a year in advance.

,W. P. EZZELL,

BurUngton, X.Minute Coatb Care', cures.
TfeM Is wmt tt m, m.4. s. tf


